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SUMMARY

The compatibility of ferritic HT-9 alloy and
Fe-9Cr-lMo steel with LliO pellets has been
investigated at 823 K (55CTC) in flowing helium
containing 93 or 1 ppm H 20 and 1 ppm H2> The
results indicate that the alloy specimens gain
weight whereas the l ^ O pellet6 lose weight after
exposure. There is a net loss in weight of the
total reaction couple. Both steels develop an iron-
rich outer scale and chroralum-rich subscale. The
reaction rates in helium containing 93 ppra H2O are
greater than in helium containing 1 ppm H2O. The
depth of internal penetration for specimens exposed
in helium with 1 ppm H2O reaches a constant value
after — 3.6 Hs. The specinens exposed in helium
containing 93 ppm HoO show a gradual increase In
penetration up to 7.2 Ms. For both moiBture
contents, the total scale thickness follows a power
law and the reaction rates decrease with time. The
weight losses for I^O pellets follow a linear law
and yield values of 12.2 and 3.8Z/year in helium
with 93 and 1 ppm HjO, respectively.

1. INTRODUCTION

Several conceptual designs for fusion reactors
incorporate a blanket system with solid ceramic
trltiun-breeding material, such as Ll,0. Compati-
bility of the solid breeder naterial wfth structural
alloy6 Is therefore a major consideration In
assessing the viability of the design concept.
Investigations on the reactivity of solid U N O with
commercial iron- and nickel-base alloys indicate
significant corrosion at temperatures > 773 K
(500cC).(l-3) The alloy specimens show internal
corrosive penetration end a thick scale that
consists of ternary oxides of lithium and iron or
chromium. The results also indicate that the inter-
actions between alloy and ceramic stop after a short
tin.-. I.e. < 3.6 Ms (1000 h).(l) However, the exis-
ting uata have been obtained on either sealed alloy/
r»ra«'r capsules or alloy/ceramlc reaction couples
exposed in static helium. It is probable that in a
closed Bystem, the chenslcal activity of the reactive
species decreases with time, i.e., the reaction is
BCarvec of the reactive species. A better under-
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standing of the natuie of the corrosive interactions
can be gained by conducting compatibility tests In a
flowing helium environment with controlled partial
pressures of oxygen and hydrogen. Such experiments
simulate the conditions projected for blanket
structures during reactor operation.

Vhe objective of this investigation is to eval-
uate the compatibility of solid LioO breeder mate-
rial with candidate ferritic steels in a flowing
helium environment. The interactions between sin-
tered L12O pellets and ferrltlc HT-9 alloy and modi-
fied Fe-9Cr-lMo steel have been investigated at
823 K (550"C) in flowing helium containing 93 or
1 ppm H5O and 1 ppra Ho- Data on the reaction kine-
tics and a metallograpTilc evaluation of the reaction
products are presented.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

A schematic of the compatibility test facility
to study the alloy-ceramic Interactions in a flowing
helium environment is shown in Fig. 1. The facility
consists of two separate corrosion retort systems,
each consisting of three specimen exposure tubes
located Inside & furnace. Figure 2 shows a sche-
natic of the specimen exposure tube. The gas
environment is provided by premised gas mixtures of
He, H2O, and f^. The exact composition of the
environment is established by monitoring the flow of
individual gaB mixtures. The gases enter the
specimen exposure tuV- at the back via an inlet tube
that extends to the front of the exposure chamber to
preheat the gases- The gases flow past the
•lloy/ceramlc reaction couples and exit at the back.

Alloy specimens ~ 10 x 10 x 0.4 mm in sire were
sandwiched between two ~ ]2-nim-diaii>eter by - 2.4-mm-
thick pellets of Ll20 (682 theoretical density) and
aountcd in a specimen holder Buch that the surface
of the ceramic pellets was exposed to the flowing
gac environment. Figure 3 shows the specimen holder
end the various alloy/ceramic reaction couples. A
separate nickel foil (without Li2O pellets) was
placed downstream from the couples to study the
deposition behavior. The a Hoy-ceramic couples were
assembled Inside a glove box and transferred to the
furnace in e specimen transfer tube fitted with a
vacuum-tight gate valve. The specimen exposure
tubes were evacuated and flushed with pure helium
before the specimens were Introduced into the fur-
nace. Compatibility tests were conducted at 823 K
for 1.8, 3.6, and 7.2 Ms (500, 1000, and 2000 h) in
flowing helium with 93 ppo H20 end 1 ppm H2 and for
3.6, 9.0, and 14.4 Ms (1000, 2500, and 4000 h) in
flowing helium with 1 ppm each of H 20 and H2.
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Figure 1 - Schematic of the conpatibillty test facility
to study alloy-ceramic Interactions in a flowing gas environment.

Figure 2 - Schematic of the apeclnen exposure tube.

During the test, the flow rate of the gas Mixture
through each specimen exposure tube was — 0.45
cmVs. This flow rate corresponds to a velocity of
~ 1.6 nm/s. Four reaction couples consisting of ET-
9 alloy, Fe-9Cr-lHo steel, 201 cold-worked Type 316
stainless steel, and either pure nickel or annealed
Type 316 stainless eteel were Included In each
conpatibility test. However, only the results for
the ferrltlc steels and pure nickel specimen are
presented in this paper.

The alloy and ceramic specimens were w-ighed
before and after the conpatibility tests. In
addition, the alloy specimens were examined netallo—
graphically to determine the thickneBs of the
reaction scale and depth of Internal corrosive
penetration. The total thickness of the reaciion
scale was determined from the difference between the
specimen thickness after the test and the sound
uecal remaining (I.e., the unreacted material).
Depth of Internal penetration was obtained fron the
difference between the Initial thickness of the

specloen and the sound iretal remaining after the
test. Electron mlcroprobe and x-ray diffraction
analyses were carried out to identify the phases In
the reaction scale.

3. RESULTS

After exposure to the flowing gas environment,
the specimen holder was transferred to a glove box
»,nd the various reaction couples were reco.ed from
the holder for weight change •ea6urements. The
alloy specimens developed a uniform reaction scale
and could be separated from the LI20 pellets with
ease. Figure 4 shows the alloy and U j O specimens
exposed for 14.4 Ms at 823 K In flowing helium
containing I ppm H2°

 mni R2* A 1 1 • l l o v s gained
weight, whereas the Li20 pellets lost weight after
exposure. However, there was a net loss in weight
for the total reaction couple. In some Instances,
the reaction scale on the ferritic HT-9 alloy and
Fe-9-Cr-!Mo steel spalled off when the specimens
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Figure 3 - Specimen holder and the various
alloy/ceramic reaction couples.

~rf. „,;_

Figure 4 - Alloy and ceramic apeclaenB froa various
reaction couples after a 14.*-Ms expo-
sure at 823 K In hell in containing 1 ppo
each of H^O and B2<

were removed from the holder. Conaequently, the
weight gain of the alloys could not be detemined
for aeveral reaction couplea.

Hetallographic examination of the alloy
•pecloenE revealed that the reaction acale on the
ipeclmen surface consisted of a very uniform and
dense layer of outer acale and a porous layer of
aubscale. The depth of Internal penetration and
total real* thickness for ferrltic alloys ej^osed
with 1 2° l n flowing gas environment are plotuid as
• function of tlae in Fig. 5. The total i c d e
thickness could not be Measured for some alloy

specimens because the reaction scale had spalled
off. The depth of Internal penetration represents
the actual setal loss and was obtained from the
difference between the Initial thickness and aound
•etal remaining, I.e. , the unreacted metal. The
results indirste that the corrosion behavior of
Kerrltl- HT-9 alloy and Fe-9Cr-lMo steel Is
similar. Internal penetration and total scale
thickness for various test conditions are
approxlaately the saoe for both ateels.

Figure 5a indicates that the depth of Internal
penetration for the specimens exposed in helium
containing I ppm H20 reaches a constant value after
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Figure 5 - (a) Internal penetration and (b) total
scale thickness for HT-9 and Fe-9Cr-lMo
steel specimens exposed with I^O pellets
at 823 JC in flowing hellun containing 93
or 1 ppa H20 and I ppm Hj.
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an Initial period of rapid Interaction. The average
value for the depth of Internal penetration la
- 15 \m after 3.6, 9.0, and 14.4 Ms exposure. The
specimens exposed In helium containing 93 ppm HjO
•ay exhibit similar behavior. However, the longest
duration for the tests with 93 ppm HjO vas 7.2 Ha
and the penetration depth Increases gradually with
tlae. After 7.2 Ms exposure, the average value of
penetration In helium containing 93 ppm B2O la
greater than that In hellun with 1 ppa EjO.

The thickness of total reaction scale for the
specimens exposed In helium with either 93 or 1 ppm
y^~ :r..r;S:<! vi fh time. As seen earlier for the
penetration depth, the total scale thickness of the
TJZ-'-.TT.Z :::-z:zi lr. hellua containing 93 ppo H2O 1»
greater than that for specimens exposed In helium
with 1 ppm R2O. For both moisture contents, the
data follow a power law and the reaction rate
decreases with time. It Is probable that the total
thickness also reaches a saturation value after
longer exposure times, However, the scale thickness
for the long-duration tests could not be determined
because the scales had spalled off.

Micrographs of the reaction scales on HT-9
alloy and Fe-9Cr-lMo steel specimens exposed with
LI20

 a t 623 K in flowing helium containing 1 ppo H2O
and H 2 are shown In Flge. 6 and 7, respectively.
All specimens show a very uniform and dense outer
scale, a porous subscale, and corrosive penetration
In the bulk material. Similar behavior was observed
for specimens exposed in helium containing 93 ppm
H-,0 and 1 ppm H2. An example of the reaction scale
observed for HT-9 alloy Is shown In Pig. 8. The
outer scale and aubscale for HT-9 alloy and Fe-9Cr-
lMo steel show identical features. Bowever, bulk
penetration In HT-9 alloy Is uniform whereas the Fe-
9Cr-lMo steel exhibits penetration along grain or
martensltic lathe boundaries. The outer scale on

both ferrltic steela has a dark surface layer
(region A I D Fig. 6) which often disintegrated
during Mounting or polishing of the specimens. The
entire outer scale spalled off In some specimens
when the reaction couples were separated or removed
fros the specimen holder. Such specimens showed a
net loss In weight at well ai thickness. The values
of Internal penetration shown In Fig. 5a Include
portions of the outer scale, the subscale, and bulk
penetration.

Energy dispersive x-ray (EDAX) analyses of the
various regions of the reaction scale for both
ferrltic steels Indicate that th« enter «c«le Is
primarily lithium-iron oxide. The chemical
composition of the dark surface layer of the outer
scale was 57Z Fe and 0.32 Cr and the dense outer
scale contained 69Z Fe and 0.5Z Cr. The porous
subscale consisted of 481 Fe, 18Z Cr, and 2Z Mo.
Enrichment of V (only for Fe-9Cr-lMo steel) and Si
was also observed In the subscale. Electron
microprobe analyses of the reaction scale yielded
oxygen concentrations between 25 and 30%. These
results suggest - 4Z LI (obtained by difference) In
the reaction scale. The dark surface layer may
contain ~ 122 LI.

The U 2 O pellets from the various reaction
couples lost weight after exposure and the weight
loss in 'helium containing 93 ppn HjO was greater
than in helium with 1 ppn HjO' Figure 9 shows the
weight loss of the L12O pellets expressed as a
percent of their Initial weight. The results nay be
expressed by a linear l«w and yield weight loEses of
12.2 and 3.8I/year for Li 2

0 exposed In helium with
93 ppn and 1 ppo fi^O, respectively. These values
are 2 to 3 orders of magnitude greater thin those
predicted from equilibrium reaction kineclcs.(4)
However, two separate Interactions, vit., gas-pellet
and alloy-pellet Interactions, contribute to the

(a) (b)

Figure 6 - Micrographs of the reaction scales on HT-9 alloy exposed with LI2O pellets at 823 K for
(a) 3.6 Ms and (b) 9.0 Ms In flowing hellun containing 1 ppo each R20 and H2.
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(a) (b)

Figure 7 - Micrographs of the reaction scales on Fe-9Cr-lMo steel exposed with L12O pellets at 823 K for
(a) 3.6 Hs and (b) 9.0 Ms in flowing helium containing 1 ppo each H20 and H2.

•assured weight loss. The moisture lc the helium
environment reacts with L12O to form LiOH gas which
Is carried sway by the flowing gas atream. This
reaction leads to a net weight loss for L12O as well
as the total reaction couple. The alloy-pellet
Interactions In the presence of •olsture lead to the
formation of ternary oxides of ti and Fe or Cr on
the alloy surface. Such reactions result In a
weight loss for li20, • weight gain for the alloy
specimen, and a net weight gain for the total
reaction couple. Data on weight change ihcv a net
2- to 9-mg (I.e., 0.4 to 1.91) loss In weight for
the various reaction couples, Indicating that the
gas-pellet Interactions dominate the weight lees for
the U 2 0 pellet*.

The weight loss for li20 pellets exposed with
pure nickel specimens Is also Included In Fig. 9.
The nickel specimens showed significant Internal
corrosive attack and weight gain, particularly after
long exposure tines. However, the dense outer
reaction scale was not observed and the weight gain
of the nickel specimens was a factor of 5 to 10
lower than that for the ferrltlc steels.

The loss of weight for L12O from gas-pellet
Interactions Is reflected In the weight change of
the Rl foils located downstream fron the reaction
couples. In all compatibility tests, the Nl foils
gained weight. The surface of the Ni foil exposed
for 3.6 ME in hellun containing 93 ppm H20 Is shown
In Fig. 10. The reaction product on the surface was
Identified by x-ray diffraction to be U 2Nl30i 0.
HI eke 1 oxide was not observed. These results
Indicate that LI Is transferred froa Li?0, probably
as liOH, and deposited on the foil to torm

Figure 8 - Micrograph of the reaction scale on HT-9
alloy exposed with LijO pellets at 823 K
for 7.2 Ms in flowing helium containing
93 pps B20 and < ppc H 2
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Figure 9 — Weight loss for \An0 pellets exposed
with different alloys at 823 K In
flowing helium containing 93 or 1 ppm
E^O and 1 ppm R2-

4. CONCLOSIONS

Data from the compatibility tests Indicate that
both KT-9 alloy and Fe-9Cr-IMo ferritlc steel
develop a reaction scale when exposed with LI2O at
823 K In flowing helium containing 93 or 1 ppm HjO
and 1 ppm {?,. The reaction scale consists of a
dense Iron-rich outer scale and a porous chromium-
rich subscale. The dense outer scale tends to spall
off easily. All alloy specimens gain weight after
exposure. The pure nickel specimens also (how
corrosive penetration and a gain in weight.
However, the dense outer scale Is not observed and
the weight gain for nickel is significantly lower
than that for the ferritic steels.

Measurements of reaction scale thickness
indicate that the reaction rates In helium con-
taining 93 ppn HjO are greater than in helium with
1 ppm H2O. The depth of Internal penetration (i.e.,
actual metal loss) for ferritic specimens exposed In
helium containing 1 ppm HjO reaches a constant value
after ~ 3.6 Ms. A similar behavior was observed
earlier from compatibility tests with sealed
capsules.(l) The specimens exposed In helium con-
taining 93 ppm H20 show a gradual Increase in pene-
tration up to 7.2 Ms. The penetration depth may
reach a constant value for longer exposure tines.
For both moisture contents, the thickness of the
total reaction scale follows a power law and the
reaction rate decreases with tine. Additional data
are required to establish the long-term reaction
kinetics as a function of moisture content In Be.

Figure 10 - Micrograph of the surface of the nickel
foil located downstream from the LiyO-
alloy reaction couples after 3.6-Ms
exposure in helium containing 93 ppm
HjO and 1 ppm Hj.

The IS2O pellets exposed with the various
reaction couples show weight loss and there is a net
loss In weight for the total reaction couple. The
weight loss in helium containing 93 ppm R2O is
greater than in helium containing 1 ppm J^O. The
weight loss for LI2O pelletB follows a linear law
and yields values of 12.2 and 3.81/year In helium
with 93 and 1 ppm H2O, respectively. These values
are significantly greater than those predicted from
equilibrium reaction kinetics.
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